
Reynolds MS Band 2020- 2021 
Woodwind:  Advanced Bands Recommended Instruments & Required Supplies 

Brook Mays: (972)618-3222    Music & Arts: (972)668-1176     Williamson Music First: (469)362-7171  

FLUTE 

Brand/Model: Yamaha YFL 281 or upgrade through your private lesson teacher 

Supplies:    Silk swab, shammy polishing cloth,  

Korg TM-60 tuner and Korg mic clip 

Flute ARM flip folder, 5 extra pages 
Foundations for Superior Performance by Williams & King for flute 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

CLARINET 

Brand/Model: Buffet E11 or upgrade to R13 

Mouthpiece:  M13 Lyre with rovner ligature and mouthpiece patch 
Supplies:  1 Box of Vandoren Blue Box #3 or 3.5 strength reed,  

reed guard (holds at least 4 reeds), silk swab, cork grease,       

Korg TM-60 tuner and Korg mic clip 

Flip Folder, 5 extra pages and clarinet Lyre 

Foundations for Superior Performance by Williams & King for clarinet 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

ALTO/TENOR/BARI SAXOPHONE 

Brand/Model: Yamaha YAS26 or upgrade through your private lesson teacher 

Mouthpiece:  Vandoren AL3 with rovner ligature and mouthpiece patch (not tenor/bari) 

Supplies:  1 Box of Vandoren Blue Box #3 or 3 1/2 strength reeds,     
   reed guard (holds at least 4 reeds), silk swab, cork grease,  

padded neck strap -  NO Neotech straps please 

Korg TM-60 tuner and Korg  mic clip 

Flip Folder, 5 extra pages and saxophone Lyre 

Foundations for Superior Performance for alto/tenor/bari saxophone 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

OBOE 

School-owned instrument fee of $100  

Reeds:   Order your reeds from www.bocalmajority.com  
Always have at least 3 good, in tune reeds 

Supplies: Silk swab, reed case, reed soaker cup with lid, cork grease 

Korg TM-60 tuner and Korg mic clip 

Flip Folder with 5 extra pages 

Foundations for Superior Performance for oboe 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

BASSOON 

School-owned instrument fee of $100 

Reeds: Reeds can be ordered from your private lesson teacher or www.bocalmajority.com  

Always have at least 3 good, in tune reeds  
Supplies: Silk swab, reed case, reed soaker cup with lid, cork grease 

Korg TM-60 tuner and Korg mic clip 

Flip Folder with 5 extra pages 

   Foundations for Superior Performance for bassoon 
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